
 Cloverdale and Hazelmere United Churches  

 

~  EASTER Sunday / Communion Sunday  ~ 
~  April 12, 2020  ~ 

 

We Gather 

Prelude  

Welcome and Announcements 

Call to Worship 
This is the Good News - 
The grave is empty, Christ is risen. 

HALLELUJAH! 

This is the Good News –  
The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness can never put it out. 
 HALLELUJAH! 

This is the Good News – 
Once we were no people, now we are God’s people. 
 HALLELUJAH! 

Processional Hymn:  VU 155 – Jesus Christ Is Risen Today (vs. 1-3) 
 Jesus Christ is risen today, hallelujah! 
     our triumphant holy day, hallelujah! 
     who did once, upon the cross, hallelujah! 
     suffer to redeem our loss. Hallelujah! 

 Hymns of praise then let us sing hallelujah! 
     unto Christ, our heavenly King, hallelujah! 
     who endured the cross and grave, hallelujah! 
     sinners to redeem and save. Hallelujah! 

 But the pains which he endured, hallelujah! 
     our salvation have procured; hallelujah! 
     now above the sky he’s King, hallelujah! 
     where the angels ever sing. Hallelujah! 

Lighting of the Paschal Candle 
Christ is risen!  /  He is risen indeed! 
Christ is risen!  /  He is risen indeed! 
Christ is risen!  /  He is risen indeed, Hallelujah!  

Hymn:  VU 155 – Jesus Christ Is Risen Today (vs. 4) 
 Sing we to our God above, hallelujah! 
     praise eternal as God’s love; hallelujah! 
     praise our God, ye heavenly host, hallelujah! 
     praise the Son and Holy Ghost. Hallelujah! 

The Passing of the Peace 
May the Peace of Christ be with you. / And also with you. 

Sharing the Peace (in breakout groups)  
What is one joy and challenge in your life right now? 

Hymn:  MV 121 – Hey Now! Singing Hallelujah! (vs. 1,2,5) 
(Chorus) Hey now! Singing hallelujah! Hey now! The morning has come! 
                Hey now! Singing hallelujah! The tomb was empty at the rising sun. 

 Jesus loved people and he made them friends, 
     Hey now, the tomb was empty. 
     He called to the children and the women and men. 
     Hey now, the tomb was empty. (C) 

 Jesus healed people and he helped them be well. 
     Hey now, the tomb was empty. 
     He taught about God in the stories he’d tell. 
     Hey now, the tomb was empty. (C) 

 Jesus loves people and he lives again! 
     Hey now, the tomb was empty. 
     Calls us disciples and he calls us his friends. 
     Hey now, the tomb was empty. (C) 

Gathering Time 

Hymn:  I Will Sing (vs. 1,2,4)            
 I will sing, I will sing a song unto the Lord. (x3) 
     Alleluia, glory to the Lord. 
     Alleluia, Alleluia, glory to the Lord. (x3)  
     Alleluia, glory to the Lord. 

 We will laugh, we will laugh with God’s joy in our hearts. (x3) 
     Alleluia, glory to the Lord. 
     Alleluia, Alleluia, glory to the Lord. (x3)   
     Alleluia, glory to the Lord. 

 We will tell, we will tell good news about God’s love. (x3) 
     Alleluia, glory to the Lord. 
     Alleluia, Alleluia, glory to the Lord. (x3)   
     Alleluia, glory to the Lord. 

   (Spirit Anew, p. 31) 



We Hear Good News 
Scripture Reading:  Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24 

O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his steadfast love endures for ever! 
Let Israel say, ‘His steadfast love endures for ever.’ 
The Lord is my strength and my might; he has become my salvation. 
There are glad songs of victory in the tents of the righteous: 
‘The right hand of the Lord does valiantly; the right hand of the Lord is exalted; 
   the right hand of the Lord does valiantly.’ 
I shall not die, but I shall live, and recount the deeds of the Lord. 
The Lord has punished me severely, but he did not give me over to death. 
Open to me the gates of righteousness, that I may enter through them 
   and give thanks to the Lord. 
This is the gate of the Lord; the righteous shall enter through it. 
I thank you that you have answered me and have become my salvation. 
The stone that the builders rejected has become the chief cornerstone. 
This is the Lord’s doing; it is marvellous in our eyes. 
This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it. 

(Word of God, Word of Life. / Thanks be to God.) 

Hymn:  MV 122 – This Is the Day 
This is the day that God has made; we will rejoice and be glad! (x2) 
Singing hallelu, Singing hallelu, Singing hallelu! We will rejoice and be glad! (x2) 

Scripture Reading:  John 20:1-18      (Korean Reader: Yun Suk Kim) 
Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene 
came to the tomb and saw that the stone had been removed from the tomb. 
So she ran and went to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus 
loved, and said to them, ‘They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do 
not know where they have laid him.’ Then Peter and the other disciple set out 
and went towards the tomb. The two were running together, but the other 
disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb first. He bent down to look in and 
saw the linen wrappings lying there, but he did not go in. Then Simon Peter 
came, following him, and went into the tomb. He saw the linen wrappings 
lying there, and the cloth that had been on Jesus’ head, not lying with the linen 
wrappings but rolled up in a place by itself. Then the other disciple, who 
reached the tomb first, also went in, and he saw and believed; for as yet they 
did not understand the scripture, that he must rise from the dead. Then the 
disciples returned to their homes. 
But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb. As she wept, she bent over to look 
into the tomb; and she saw two angels in white, sitting where the body of 
Jesus had been lying, one at the head and the other at the feet. They said to 
her, ‘Woman, why are you weeping?’ She said to them, ‘They have taken away 
my Lord, and I do not know where they have laid him.’ When she had said this, 
she turned round and saw Jesus standing there, but she did not know that it 

was Jesus. Jesus said to her, ‘Woman, why are you weeping? For whom are 
you looking?’ Supposing him to be the gardener, she said to him, ‘Sir, if you 
have carried him away, tell me where you have laid him, and I will take him 
away.’ Jesus said to her, ‘Mary!’ She turned and said to him in Hebrew, 
‘Rabbouni!’ (which means Teacher). Jesus said to her, ‘Do not hold on to me, 
because I have not yet ascended to the Father. But go to my brothers and say 
to them, “I am ascending to my Father and your Father, to my God and your 
God.” ’ Mary Magdalene went and announced to the disciples, ‘I have seen the 
Lord’; and she told them that he had said these things to her. 

(This is a story of our faith. / Thanks be to God.) 

Sermon  

Time for Silence  

We Respond 
Offering/Offering Prayer 

Accept and bless what we offer this morning,  
O God of resurrection and new life.  
Pour out abundantly what we share into our aching world,  
that your grace may multiply blessing upon blessing,  
enfolding the world with you transformative power.  
In Jesus’ name we pray, Amen. 

*Sung Response:  VU 179 – Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Give Thanks (vs. 1) 
(Chorus) Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Give thanks to the risen Christ. 

                Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Give praise to God’s name. 

 Jesus is Lord of all the earth, firstborn of all creation. (C) 

We Feast at God’s Table 
Invitation 

Christ is risen! / Christ is risen! 
He is risen indeed! / Hallelujah! 

Prayer of Great Thanksgiving 

Sanctus:  VU 179 – Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Give Thanks (vs. 2-4) 
(Chorus) Hallelujah, hallelujah. Give thanks to the risen Christ; 
                hallelujah, hallelujah! Give praise to God’s name. 

 Spread the good news o’er all the earth: Jesus has died and is risen.  (C) 

 We have been crucified with Christ, now we shall live for ever.  (C) 

 Come let us praise the living God, joyfully sing to our Saviour.  (C) 

Prayers of the People 
 



The Lord’s Prayer  
Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,  
thy will be done on earth as it is in Heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread,  
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for Thine is the 
Kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 

Blessing the Elements 

Sharing of the Meal 

Prayer after Communion  
Thank you, O Christ, for this feast of life.  
We are fed by your love; we are strengthened by your life.  
We are sent forth into this world to live your way and share your joy.  
We are now commissioned to: feed as we have been fed, 
forgive as we have been forgiven, love as we have been loved. 
Thanks be to God. Amen.   

Hymn:  VU 164 – The Day of Resurrection 
 The day of resurrection! Earth, tell it out abroad; 
     the passover of gladness, the passover of God! 
     From death to life eternal, from earth unto the sky, 
     our Christ has brought us over with hymns of victory. 

 Our hearts be free of evil, that we may see aright 
     the Christ in rays eternal of resurrection light, 
     and, listening to the accents, may hear so calm and plain 
     Christ’s own “All hail!” and, hearing, may raise the victor strain. 

 Now let the heavens be joyful, let earth its song begin, 
     the round world keep high triumph, and all that is therein; 
     let all things seen and unseen their notes of gladness blend, 
     for Christ indeed is risen, our Joy that has no end.  

Commissioning and Benediction 

*Sending Song:   Sing Alleluia (vs. 2)                    (Seasons of the Spirit, Vol. 6, p. 34) 

Sing alleluia, sing alleluia, alleluia, allelu. 

Sing alleluia, sing alleluia, alleluia, Jesus lives again. 

Postlude   
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 Announcements for April 12, 2020  
    CLOVERDALE & HAZELMERE UNITED CHURCHES 

  

    604-574-5813 / Office Hours: Mon – Fri, 10 am – 2 pm 
 

              www.cloverdaleunitedchurch.ca / cloverdalehazelmereuc@telus.net 
 

CLOVERDALE UNITED CHURCH & OFFICE: 17575 - 58A AVE. SURREY, V3S 1N1 
HAZELMERE UNITED CHURCH: 1614 - 184 ST. SURREY, V3S 9V2 

 
A WEEK AT A GLANCE:  
Sun, Apr 12: Easter Sunday / Communion 

Online Worship Service at 10:30 am   

(via Zoom – Link to recording available at 1 pm) 

Mon, Apr 13: Online Children’s Church – 2 pm (via Zoom) 

Tue, Apr 14: Online Bible Study – 9:00 am (via Zoom) 

Sun, Apr 19: Holy Humour Sunday / 2nd Sunday of Easter  

Online Worship Service at 10:30 am 

< Mission Statements > 
Hazelmere:  To praise God together, celebrate our heritage, 

grow in faith and reach out to others. 
Cloverdale:  To thrive in faith through relationship with God, 
                                       one another and the community. 
                                        To serve others as Jesus would. 

 

 CARING FOR OUR CHURCH FAMILY    

Please remember in your thoughts and prayers: 
Margaret Henderson, Vi Kish, Cheryl Lindsey & Heath 

Senior’s Residences: 
Bethshan Gardens:  Margaret Ahara, Doris Krisko, Peter Whitton 

Langley Lodge:  Margaret Henderson, Hilda Fry 

Sunridge Gardens:  Marjorie Keeper 

Zion Park Manor:  Lois Huntley 

Elim Village: (The Emerald)  Pauline Iredale 

Magnolia Gardens:  Bert Petrie 

Laurel Place:  Victor Leung 

Suncreek Village:  Donalda Brown 

Residence at Clayton Heights:  Marjorie Saunders 

Fleetwood Villa:  Joyce Page 

Fleetwood Place:  Jim Page 

And HUC members in Hazelmere Lodge  

http://www.cloverdaleunitedchurch.ca/
mailto:cloverdalehazelmereuc@telus.net


 
Thank you to the Property & Maintenance Team and other volunteers 
who came out to clean up the church this week – Bruce Forbes, Bob and 
Marguerite Cryer, Doug and Laurel Zulke, Brian Thomlinson, and Christine 
Connal. 

  Worship services goes on, on a weekly basis, through Zoom.  You will receive 
email information on how to participate.  Recordings are also available on 
our website. 

 Today is EASTER SUNDAY: 
-  We will be sharing in the Sacrament of Communion.   Please have some  
   bread and some juice close by so you can participate in the meal.  
-  We will be breaking into groups after the Passing of the Peace.   
   Please remember to mute your mics when you are not speaking directly to  
   the large group.  
-  After worship we will be having a ‘coffee and conversation’ time.   
   If you would like to be part of this, simply stay in the Zoom meeting once  
   the service is over, and we will put you into small breakout rooms so you  
   can visit with one another.   

  BIBLE STUDY has moved to 9:00 am on Tuesday mornings on Zoom. Please 
contact the church office or Rev. Lori if you wish to join. All are welcome! 

  Wondering how to support your church at this uncertain time? 
While we are adhering to our government’s requirements to socially distance 
and avoid large groups, and are not worshipping face to face, we are asking 
that people try to maintain their regular givings to the church.  We need to 
maintain our staff to provide online worship and pastoral care as well as our 
building even when we aren’t there.  
There are 3 ways you can deliver your offerings to the church: 

1. Go on PAR (Pre-Authorized Remittance).  The bank will send us your 
designated monthly giving to the church. Please contact the church 
office to get more information.  

2. Mail them in.  Consider mailing in post-dated cheques.  
Our address is: 17575 - 58A Ave, Surrey, BC, V3S 1N1 

3. Donate online from our website, powered by CanadaHelps. 
https://www.cloverdaleunitedchurch.ca/pages/donate  

If you have any questions, please call/email the church office during office 
hours.   All your donations are gratefully received at this time.  Thank you so 
much. 

 

  A few updates on Pajama Church (a.k.a. Children’s Church) 
1. A few families have let me know that the time we have for Pajama 

Church doesn't work for them. This week we will have Pajama Church on 
Monday, April 13 at 2pm! Your choice if you want to stay in your pajamas 
until then, or put them back on for a mid day comfy treat! 
I have created a Doodle Poll for families to fill out about what time/day 
works for them! Please fill it out! 
https://doodle.com/poll/msvxpv4gmfmzetns  

2. For the safety of those involved in this ministry, I will no longer be 
sending the link out in the announcements. The link will go out in email, 
to the families who's email I have and to those signed up on our Edmodo 
classroom. I've attached the instructions on how to do that on here. 
Please sign up for this easy to use and safe Edmodo app so you can get all 
the up to date information and see some other neat stuff I've found. If 
you have never received an email from cuc.cyg@gmail.com, please send 
an email there so I have your contact information. 
Thank you and blessings on this Holy Week!   - Robyn 

  Please email or call the church office and let us know…  
1.  If you are self-isolating and living alone, or if you are feeling      

overwhelmed; 

2.  If you need help in any way - e.g. groceries picked up, prescriptions  
filled, or just someone to talk to;  

3.  If you could be a volunteer to help do errands for others who can’t get 
out;  

4.  If you would be willing to be on a team of people who would keep in 
touch with those who are self-isolating by having periodic visits over the 
phone. 

  Please join Rev. Lori each day at noon to pray for our health care workers and 
all who work in medical facilities.   Stop what you are doing and pray for their 
health, safety, stamina, ability to rest well and peace of mind.  

Do not worry about anything, but in everything by prayer and  
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made know to God.   

- Philippians 4:6 

 Mask a Hero- British Columbia – Our hospitals are asking individuals who have 
face masks and other Personal Protective Equipment to donate them to our 
medical personnel. Here is a link to tell you how to do that: 
https://maskaherobc.ca/ppe-donation-sites  

  If you wish to contact Rev. Lori confidentially, here’s her email address: 
lori.megley-best@telus.net 

 

https://www.cloverdaleunitedchurch.ca/pages/donate
https://doodle.com/poll/msvxpv4gmfmzetns
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